Rolling Hills Women’s Golf Association
2019-20 NEWSLETTER #2
Greetings, ladies! Can you believe it’s already March? Having one special event after
another sure does make the time fly by. Speaking of time, don’t forget that Daylight
Savings Time begins Sunday morning. Your friends and family living other places than
Arizona may be losing an hour’s sleep this weekend. But, back to our special
happenings since our previous newsletter.
BEAT the PRO took place on Wednesday, January 15th. Our generous and brave Pro,
Brent Lingel, once again offered us a two-part deal that we couldn’t refuse. Part One
being the format of our Low Net score versus his Low Gross score for each participate.
Part Two being the payout method. For our Play of the Day fee ($3), if our low net
score beat his low gross score, we each won $6 in Funny Money; if his score beat ours,
we each got our $3 back in Funny Money. Hey, not too bad a deal for us, right? Kudos
to the four ladies who doubled their money that day by beating Brent:
 Virginia Brown
 Diane Egerton
 Peg Kirkman
 Linda Tremelling
Thanks, as well, to the other 16 participants who had a great time and never lost their
original $3. As they say, a good time was had by all ………. Brent included, we
presume!

The 2020 MENS/WOMENS CHALLENGE was held on Tuesday, January 28th & 29th.
Trust me, a whole newsletter itself could be written on this topic. Let’s keep it simple
and focus on the highlights:
 Day 1 was a Match Play Net, with Differential Handicapping.
 Day 2 was a Two Person Scramble, with Differential Handicapping.
 14 Men & 14 Ladies participated
 The Men gave the ladies lovely gift bags AND a lunch on Day 2; how nice!
 The Ladies rather stunned the Men by, likewise, presenting them with gift bags;
thanks, Barb Mcmullen, for spearheading this perk.
 Day #1 ended with the Ladies down by 2 points; the Men earning 8 points to our
6. UGH! But, not a disaster.
 Day #2 ended with the Ladies earning 6 of the 7 possible points; Whoo Hoo!
 The Two Day totals were: Ladies 12 points & Men 9 points
 WE WERE THE CHAMPIONS for the 1st Time in the 3 Year History of this event.
& our name is now engraved on the plaque that hangs in The Niblick;
AWESOME!!!!
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MENS versus WOMENS CHALLENGE 2020: RHWGA LADIES TEAM

Missing from picture: Katie Lingel, Linda Tremelling, Betty Carpenter, Nancy Daliege,
Carole Lanz, and D.J. Gillies-Walling

Ladies Gift Bags

Plaque Awarded to RHWGA

Mens Gift Bags
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ANNUAL VALENTINE’S RED/PINK SPECIAL EVENT was held on Friday, February
14th. 15 enthusiastic ladies participated in the fun format of total Team Low Net. For the
third consecutive year, kudos go to Team RED who won the event by just 1 Stroke.
Though the players on Team Pink vary from year to year, Team PINK is getting closer;
last year Team Red won by 2 strokes; hey - maybe next year?? And no requesting you
be on Team Red next year, either! Not sure why we have no pic, but congratulations to
winners: Mary Huebner, Cheryl Thompson, Sharon Luebber, Mary West, Ro Pirillo,
Fran Thomas, Becky Dylla, and Pat Werner.

Next up, SPRING FLING is scheduled for Sunday, March 15th. Here are a few more
details.
o The Shot-Gun SHAMBLE begins at 12:30 PM., with one drive per player
per side required.
o Total Cost per Player is $20.00, which covers the $5 game fee & $15
dinner fee (including tax and tip). Checks, payable to RHWGA, go to
League Treasurer, Nancy Daliege. (FYI, dinner is optional, as always.)
o Raffles, Mulligans, & “Buy Ins” will be sold, so remember to bring plenty of
extra cash.
o Social Chair, Carole Lanz is asking us to kindly bring along a bouquet of
flowers or a potted plant to help decorate the clubhouse; Barb Torris wants
to know if you plan to do so, as she is doing table centerpieces.
o Need help finding a partner?? Not a problem, the committee will help you
out. Finally, while you may find your own guest, the Tournament Chair
will set the pairings.
o Please sign up soon for what is always a very fun way for our League
ladies to razzle/dazzle our invitees.

Now, a few announcements and/or reminders.
o Set your alarm clocks a bit earlier in April. Why? Our first tee time in
April is 8:00. (The Roster Book says April is 9:00, which is an error.)
o Cheryl Thompson, Ringers Chair, reminds you to check your Ringer
Scores regularly and to let her know if you see any problems. Also: the
deadline for earning RINGERS is Friday April 3rd.
o Speaking of reminders, The Pro Shop reminds us that, when you pay a
cart fee to ride, you are paying for a seat on the cart, not for the entire
cart. Do not be surprised if you and another person in your pairing are
asked to ride together.
o Returning to RHWGA next season??? If so, it’s time to get your dues and
optional fees paid – checks only, payable to RHWGA and given to
Treasurer, Nancy Daliege. Dues are $28 and the optional fees are:
Ringers $3, Hole-In-One Insurance Renewal $2; first time H in O $3.
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o Membership Updates: We bid a sad farewell to Sharon Luebber who
very soon will be moving to Joplin, Missouri to be closer to her family. We
extend a warm welcome to our newest member, Cindi Keeler, who
comes to us from NY but now winters here in Tucson.

ELECTION of OFFICERS for 2020-2022
Now, without further ado, is a picture of our newly elected officers for the
upcoming two years. Please give them all a grateful welcome and your full support as
we move forward under their capable and wise leadership.

Mary Huebner, Treasurer; Linda Tremelling, Vice-Pres; Nancy Daliege, President, Mary West, Secretary

Ro Pirillo, Newsletter Editor

